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THE CRESCENT
VOLUME XXIX

NEWBERG. OREGON, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 1918

NUMBER 7

J

FORMAL OPENING OF
A NEPHEW OF DAVID
ORATORICAL TRYOUTS SWISS ALPINE YODLERS
SECOND SEMESTER
LLOYD-GEORGE COMING
HELD ON JANUARY 28
GIVE FINE CONCERT
"What America Means to Me", by New Plans for Pacific Unveiled by Mary Pennington to Represent The Swiss Alpine Yodlers furPresident Pennington
an ex-British Subject
Pacific at State Contest
nished the fourth number of the
Lyceum Course last Thursday
Dr. Arthur Walwyn Evans The formal opening of Pacific The interclass Oratorical Conevening in Wood-Mar Hall. The
nephew of Lloyd-George the Brit- College occurred Monday, Febru- test was held Jan. 28 in Woodprogram was unique throughout.
ish Premier is to lecture in Wood- ary 11, in Wood-Mar Hall. The Mar Hall with six contestants
The first few numbers were in
Mar hall Wednesda^ night Feb- program held a great deal of in- representing the Junior, Sophoterest for all friends of the col- more and Freshman classes. their native language but several
ruary 27.
lege, but for the students partic- Mary Pennington of the Fresh- were sung in English before the
Dr. Evans' lecture "What Amer- ularly. It was as follows:
man class was given first place. program was finished. One of
ica Means to Me", is one that has Piano Solo—Mrs. Hull.
Her oration,
"The Time to the troupe explained the origin of
made a sensation wherever it has The Early Past—Mr. E. H. Strike" dealing with the Prohi- the Swiss yodle songs. They are
bition Problems was well written selections of the best of the
been given. Because of what the Woodward.
The
Later
Past-Mrs.
E.
H.
and delivered. Mary Penning- mountain calls that have been
United States did mean to Dr.
Woodward.
ton will represent Pacific College
Evans he became a citizen of this The Present—Mrs. Evangeline in the State Oratorical Contest at used for centuries in the Alps.
Swiss herders up in the mountains
country about six years ago.
Salem March 8.
Martin.
and
separated by miles from each
His relationship and dealings Vocal Solo—Dreamy Days, Ash- Olive Johnson '19 won second
other
can yet make these calls
with the great men of England ford, An Anthem of the S e a - place her subject being "Our
heard
very
distinctly in the clear
who are the leaders in this pres- Edith Simmonds.
Present Friendly Task." The othProf. R. W. Lewis
er contestants were Cecil Pearson atmosphere of the mountains.
ent war enable him to speak with
The Future—President Pen- '21 "The Last Great Drive," Each man and woman has his or
authority on questions that are nington.
Harold Lee '21 "Education," Al- her own call just as American
discussed today.
The speeches gave the audience fred Haworth '20 "The Smoke boys have their own distinctive
His style of speaking shows a better idea of Pacific's history,
that his heart is with his subject. a glimpse of her present, and the Nuisance," and Grace Benson '21 whistles to call their comrades.
"The Conservation of Food."
The Swiss songs consequently
In the handling of his lecture he animated dream of her future.
have not been composed by any
Mr.
A.
C.
Stanbrough
superininjects enough wit to make it. Mr. Woodward told of how Patendent
of
the
city
schools,
Rev.
great
composer but are selections
very amusing and in his opening cific Academy was first conceived
remarks his rich humor soon wins in a little meeting of Newberg Fred Carter and Prof. Shan- from these mountain calls.
bough judged the contest.
a place in the attention of his auThe program consisted of solos,
Continued on page 4
dience.
duets, quartets, and instrumental
Evans is very broad in his outselections. The instruments used
FIRST OFFICIAL "P"S were
look on world questions and his MID-WINTER RECITAL
the zither, lap violin, harp
fairness in point of view has been
and guitar. The solos on the
AWARDED
TO
VARSITY
BY
MUSIC
STUDENTS
gained by his association with
zither were especially appreciated
persons like Lords Kitchener and
as
the zither is a very difficult inRoberts, General Booth, Glad- The first recital of the year was The official letter awarded by strument to play. The favorite
stone, Queen Victoria and many given Monday evening, January the Athletic Association to men selection was a yodle echo song
28, at Wood-Mar Hall. A large who qualify in athletic contests
others.
audience showed that 1 he people'has at last been changed. At a in which the echoes were given
of Newberg are beginning to ap- meeting of the association the as they sound in the mountains.
preciate the high grade of music letter " Q " that has been given The program was closed by a
which the pupils of the music de- here for several years has been quartet selection, "America".
dropped and hereafter the offi- The company was made up of
partment offer.
the following: Jean Wormser,
The beginners as well as the cial letter will be a " P . "
Mrs.
Jean Wormser, C. Windermore advanced students showed The change was recommended
le
Alma
Lohr and Jacob Hart, all
by
the
Athletic
Council
after
a
careful study and preparation and
native
Swiss.
These people,
careful
consideration.
Different
all the numbers were given in a
dressed
in
their
native
costumes
friends
of
the
college
and
stuvery excellent manner.
dents now holding "Q"s were made a very picturesque appearOwing to the illness of Profes- consulted and all members of the ance.
sor Hull there were no vocal alumni and former students
numbers but the readings of Miss among the letter men whose adRuth Hinshaw added a pleasing dresses were known were written
By the decision of the Athvariation to the program.to and but two of the answers
letic Association the official
The following program was were opposed to the change.
letter for athletic awards
given:
There was some discussion in the
has been changed from "Q"
Duet (a) At the Convent
Borrodin association meeting before the
to " P " . All alumni and
(b) Humoreaque
Moszkouski amendment was adopted and a
former students who hold
Miss Owen and Mrs. Hull.
few were oppose to the change
"Q"s and want to change
(a) A Song without Words Spindler but on the final vote there was no
them
for " P " s are asked to
(b) Summer
Liehner
opposition.
send
them
to Henry Keeney,
Cora Younger
by
March
16.
The
Varsity
basket
ball
men
on
(a) Melody
Theodore Dutton
Continued ou PageTwo.
Continued on Page Two.
Dr. Arthur Walwyn Evans
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THOSE NEW PUNS

Some of the friends of the college have wondered why Pacific
College has gone to so much
trouble in having a set of plans
made of which there is small assurance that they will be completed in any time soon. A bit
visionary some are liable to say.
Visionary no doubt but it is that
ability of having a vision that has
made Pacific what she is.
The same thing was said when
the first meeting was held to discuss the proposition of establishing an academy. Many doubted
when the college department was
planned but with a will that
would not be daunted those who
had their hearts in the work went
ahead and now with the new
building and the endowment well
past the hundred thousand mark
Pacific is still pushing on toward
the goal that has been set.
The plans are comprehensive
enough to fill the needs of a college as large as Pacific needs to
be. Beyond the 500 mark that
personal contact between the
right kind of instructors and
every student cannot go. As
these plans are followed there
will be nothing done that will
have to be changed or undone.
Pacific is becoming more and
more a girls' Seminary. This is
especially true this Semester with
only 11 boys in College, and two
of these are expecting to be called into some service before long.
There are many student activities which have always been carried on by the men in school but
if these are to continue the girls
must step forward and take the
men's places. We do not like to
see any work dropped by lack of
students to carry it on but if
something isn't done soon some
student activities must be stopped.
Professor Whittelsey, of Philomath College, visited classes at
college Friday.

MID-WINTER RECITAL
BY MUSIC STUDENTS

CHAPEL NOTES

2

VISIT

S

THE FAIR *

Prof. Lewis was the chapel
speaker Jan. 24. He talked of
Continued from page 1
the "Binen Laben" or the buried
5 and 10c Store
(b) Hunter's Horn....Theodore Dutton life of the individual, This inner
Hillis Hanning
W A L L A C E (&. SON. 716 First S
life is the real person. To secure
(a) Study
Streabog the best satisfaction out of life
(b) Staccalto Waltz
Streabog the inner life must be pure and
•••*••••••••< ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Lelia Yergen
clean. The failure to perform an
Reading—A Warning.
act that should be done is sure to * Kienle & Son
Miss Ruth Hinshaw
cause an uncomfortable feeling
(a) In the Gondola
HeinB
Musical Merchandise
(b) Waltz
Tschaiousky if the buried life of the individual
PIANOS
is right.
Gladys Tegler
Music, Stationery, Etc.
(a) Dawn
Sinding
Prof. Shambough spoke on the
"(b) Serenade
Sinding
5
0 4 FIRST
NEWBERG
' 'Power to Choose''. People here
Melba Sanders
in this world have many opportu(a) Barcarolle
Schamcuka
They must
(b) Waltz
Jensen nities of choice.
learn to choose the eternal things.
Ruth Hinshaw
(a) Swan Song
Sinding If just one choice was left for
(b) Etude in D flat
Sinding you to make what would it be?
Melba Sanders
Christ said ' 'I am come that they
8 0 8 FIRST STREET
(a) Love Song
Paderewski might have life."
Humanity
(b) Serenade
Mayakpar should learn to see things in their
Mildred Fergusen
Feed and Seed for All
true proportions and the one
Reading—Music Pounding.
choice should be eternal life.
Ruth Hinshaw
The dangers and faults of plaCaprice
Sinding
Melba Sanders.
giarism were given by President I 2>r, Uhos. W. tester
I
Caprice
Gabrilovitch Pennington in a recent chapel
Blythe Owen
PHYSICIAN AND
talk. The ease of being guilty of
Duet—Columbine
Delay he
SURGEON
•
plagiarism was shown along with
Mildred Fergusen and Mrs. Hull
the ease and danger of detection • Office in t h e Dixon Building J
of wilful copying.
Y. W. C. A.
N e w b e r g , Oregon
r^
Mrs. Kenyon of McMinnville
January 23 was the regular gave a report of the Student Volbusiness meeting of the Y. W. C. unteer Conference held recently
A. The reports of the various in Northfield Mass. She was the
committees were read and ap- representative from Oregon and
proved. The remaining time was
brought back a very pleasing respent in singing favorite hymns.
port. The conference was preMrs. Tobias of Beaverton spoke sided over by Dr. John R. Mott
^
X
in Y. W. C. A. last Wednesday, and was a place of high ideals
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST X
on the value of Mission Study. and great resolves. Dr. Mott has
•
She gave several reasons for the
just returned from the battlestudy of missions, some of them
fields of Europe and was able to
being—1, God's thought is a misW. W. HOLUNGSWORTH
sionary thought; 2, It is broad- to show with great force the call
COMPANY
ening study; 3, Missions inter- of the world to the student. This
is
a
time
in
which
the
world
is
in
THE STORE OF QUALITY
pret the Bible; 4, It is the most
conclusive proof of the claims of a plastic state and can easily be ^ Furniture
Undertakers •
Carpets
•
Christ; 5, There is an inspiration moulded. It is up to the students X
Newberg, Oregon X
and thrill in the study of the bio- to see that it is moulded in the X 500 First Street
graphies of missionaries; 6, it best form possible.
broadens our sympathy; 7, And
concentration upon mission study Mrs. Pennington attended the
jCynn $. Ferguson
joint Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
is bound to bring results.
meeting which was held in the
irraseription
druggist
chapel last Wednesday.
School book*, staboneryLowneyscandies,
FIRST OFFICIAL " P " S
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
For some unknown reason
developing work at the lowest prices.
AWARDED TO VARSITY walking, hiking and strolling
THE KEXALL STORE
303 First Street
Phone Black 106
have become quite a fad at P. C.
Continued lrom page 1
lately. The girls seem especialthis year's team were the first to ly interested and start out at all
FOR THAT SUIT OR OVER I
receive letters under the new sys- hours of the day and some of the I
COAT SEE
|
night.
tem and the first "P"s to be given went to them. Owing to the The Trefian Literary Society
fact that several of the letter expects to give a Longfellow proSUITS AND O'COATS
*
men aie out of the school this gram on Friday, March 20, at
$18.50 and Up
semester the "P"s were not Wood-Mar Hall. Readings and
OS First Street
Newberg, Oregon £
awarded in chapel but were given tableaux taken from Mr. Longto the men privately. Those re- fellow's poems will be presented,
ceiving letters were Frank Col- and song of his writing will be
cord '19 guard, Lester Wright'21 sung. With the help of a few
guard, Howard Elliott '20 for- friends the girls hope to make
:
ward, Harold Hinshaw '19 for- the evening very much worth
j(tt< 'ornoy--at-jCa
ward, and Lloyd Edwards '18 while to the public. The admisOffice over the United States $
center. Edwards also was award- sion fee is twenty-five cents.
National Bank
The
proceeds
is
to
be
given
to
ed a sweater having earned four
letters and graduating this year. Red Cross.

| Newberg Feed &
= Seed Co. =

C. A. Morris!

! Hodson & Elliott

aarence

sbutt\

•

Earl Pinney and Tessie Meyers Did you see the plans for the
visited school Tuesday morning. "Future Pacific?" They are
Virgil Hinshaw who is working great.
Lestia Newlin spent the week
in Portland \isited school Feb. Wanted—For Delight Carter, a
end in Portland.
18.
safety razor! Haste makes
Mary Sanders left Newberg
ALWAYS FRESH
waste.
Pres.
Pennington
returned
from
last Monday for her home in Can
610 First Street
Phone Black 7 £
Baker Monday where he had been Earl Pinney left Newberg
ada.
attending the Christian Endeav- Tuesday for O. A. C. where he
Euth Killen has moved into the or Convention.
will enter school again.
Dorm, where she will be this
Miss Helen Carmack of Rose- Mrs. Ora H. A. Bear of Turner
semester.
dale visited her cousins, Estelle spent a couple of days in NewCecil Pearson went home last Stroud and Hazel Bear, a few berg recently visiting her daughweek as soon as he was thru with days between semesters.
• ter Hazel, and other friends.
his examinations. He is not exSuccessor to P. F. Hawkins
The students of Pacific College
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grieve of
pected back for two weeks.
of Twin Falls, Idaho, the parents i attended the Ried and Troy serOffice over First National Bank
Pres. Pennington went to Bak- of Frank and Pearl Grieve, are in vices held in the Friends church
er Feb. 15 to address the eastern Newberg visiting. Mr. Grieve in a body Feb. 19. These meetsection of the Oregon Christian may go home soon but Mrs. ings have been of much interest
Endeavor Convention in which he Grieve is expected to stay until to the students and have been
had a prominent Dart.
largely attended.
spring.
Next Door to Telephone Office
Albert Boatwright of Portland, The Y. W. C. A. "were more Friday of exam, week was a
Harold Paulsen of Newberg ai»d than successful in the Bible fine day for plain fun, since
CONSULTATION FREE
Pearl Moulds of Princeton Idaho study campaign. They promised everyone was thru with their
Neglect Your Shoes and We
entered the Academy this semes- 66% per cent and got 69 per cent exams, and no one of course had
Both Loae
ter as first year preps.
of the girls in the study classes. gotten their grades. Helen MenThe evangelist Ried and Troy There will be four classes besides denhall, Esther Terrell, Margaret
had charge of the chapel exer- a normal class. The book which Hodson, Mildred Benson, Pearl
cises Friday Feb. 15. Mr. Troy is to be studied is "An African Grieve, Miss Sutton, Grace Bensang a solo and Mr. Ried talked Trail" by McKenzie.
son, Cassius Carter, Ralph
on Pilgrims' Progress.
Feb. 2 Henry Keeney went to Knight, and Frank Grieve all deMiss Olive Johnson gave her to Salem to help complete the cided to walk. They hiked to
oration "Our Friendly Task" at final arrangements for the State 1 ^over's Lane where after a short
Special Reductions
the Friends church February 3. Oratorical Contest to be held rest they ate to their heart's conon All Trimmed
Her oration is one of most inter- there March 8. The representa- tent and then started for home.
Hats
est to Quakers especially and was tives from the various schools
TREFIAN
LITERARY
SOCIETY
much appreciated.
met to pick the judges and arThe members of the Faculty be- range for the financial business
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
come very fond of each other of the Oratorical Ass'n.
twice a year. This week they In the student body meeting The Trefian held their last
have not been able to leave each held Tuesday Feb. 19, Harold meeting of the semester January
other until 6 or 6:30 in the even- Hinshaw '19 was elected Pres., 30. The following new officers
Milliners
ing. Maybe they like the clashes Ralph Knight '20 Vice-Pres. were elected:
as well as themselves.
This election was necessary be- President—Mildred Ferguson.
Frank Colcord.Paul Elliott and cause of the leaving school of
Vice-President—Mary P e n - CxHt!Oi!OiS3C&QcO&*f$M
Lester Wright all of whom were Lloyd Edwards Pres., who fin- nington.
members of the Crescent staff ished his course the first Semes- Secretary—Margaret Hodson.
are not in school this semester. ter and Frank Colcord V.-Pres., Treasurer—Elizabeth AnderThey expect to start for Fiance who soon leaves for France.
son. .
in a short time. They will go in Friday Jan. 25 Pacific defeated Critic—Miss Wright.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
the Reconstruction Unit of the McMinnville College 22 to 18 in a Marshal—Clara Calkins.
and Repairing
Red Cross.
Reporter—Hazel
Bear.
rough but interesting game. The
Faculty
Advisor—Miss
JohnLorena Reeney, Violet Fasta- team work on both sides was very
Suits and Overcoats to Measure
band, Lester Wright and Henry poor, neither side being able to son.
$ 1 8 to $ 3 5
Keeney went up the Columbia pass. In the return game played Current events was the theme
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Highway the third. They stop- Feb, 1 at McMinnville, the Bap- of the program. Miss Wright
We use the Hoffman Sanitary Steam
ped in Portland a few minutes to tists won 30 to 20 thus tieing the gave some international news in
Pressing Machine
see Mrs. Keeney who is in one of Quakers for the championship of a nutshell. Mildred Ferguson
the hospitals recovering from a the League. The game was slow rendered a piano solo in her usuPhone White 28
Gregory Building
very delicate operation.
and very rough. Pacific was un- al pleasing manner. Much inforLloyd Edwards, President of able to find the basket to any ad- mation was imparted to the socithe student body and Editor of vantage. Prof. Botsford of Reed ety by means of a paper on P. C.
people and P. C. happenings
the Crescent, started for his home College refereed both games.
If it isn't an Eastman
written by Mary Pennington and
at Tillamook as soon as he was Saturday evening, January 26,
Helen Scott.
An interesting
it isn't a Kodak
thru with his exams. Pluto fin- the Academy basket ball team
summary of state and local events
ished his college course last sem- journeyed t o Fernwood a n d by Mary Elliott closed the proester and will not be back until clashed with the second team of gram.
Commencement when he will re- that place. A very exciting
ceive his degree.
game ensued and but few fouls
The Sophs, had a "rook" party were called. Baron stared for
»•••••••
last Friday night in the Y. W. C. the Academy, securing four field
A. room. By putting three decks goals, while Adolph stared for
Next Door to Postoffice
of cards together the whole class Fernwood. Fernwood was able
was able to play at one table. to secure the large end of the 30
WATCH MAKER
They said they had plenty of fun, to 18 score. Belvin Vincent refand JEWELER
Lester Wright, and Frank Colhot chocolate and w a f e r s . ereed the game. Several of the
Where dignity was lacking Miss Academy boys went with the
cord
secured their pass-ports for
GRAPHIC BLDG.
NEWBERG
team as "supporters."
Johnson supplied it.
France last Thursday.
AMONG OURSELVES

CAMPBELL'S
.MS CANDY

;: H. M. Massey
DENTIST

Electric Shoe Hospital

jCeChapeau

Millinery

Gregory Sisters

The Newberg Cleaners
and Dyers

V. V. GOULD

Bancroft's
D*tig Store

FORMAL OPENING OF

Service

mp

SECOND SEMESTER
Continued from Paga On*.

citizens one Sunday afternoon in
the year 1885. How much this
academy was needed was better
understood when Mr. Woodward
added that the only high school in
Oregon was in Portland. He
Larkin-Prince Hard- went on to give a hasty review of
the progress the academy made,
ware Company
and how it finally became Pacific
College.
Is at Your Service
Mrs. Woodward next told of
the birth and growth of the idea
of a new building for the little
college. She related incidents
MILLER MERCANfull of enthusiasm and pathos
T I L E CO.
with regard to the preparations
for the $30,000 building planned.
The store that sells Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
After six months, of almost daily
Dunn, Plorsheim and Nettleton
solicitation she and Mrs. Martin,
Shoes, Royal Worcester and Nemo Corsets.
duly aided by Mr. Martin's open
buggy and trusty horse, Kit, had
finished the campaign. On July
4, 1910, they celebrated their triumph. Consequently we have
Wood-Mar Hall, which was very
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to
appropriately named for the two
ladies.
Mrs. Martin, in some very clevOpposite Postoffice
*
er
verses she had composed for
Ai*tAAArtAf*iA^lA^AriAriAnAnAi'iAAA>*i
the occasion told something of
the present student body the
spirit that pervades it and determines its character and motive
force.
=TAILORING
=
The future of our college was
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, HAT
presented by President PenningBLOCKING AND GLOVE CLEANING
ton. He unveiled and explained
6 0 7 First St. P h o n e W h i t e 1 8 0
some picture's illustrating the
campus when ' 'Pacific has a student body of 500 and a faculty of
50.'' When all is completed there
will be thirteen conveniently arranged new buildings as well as
a new athletic field.
New Management and New Machinery
At the close of the program
President
Pennington presented
LET US WASH IT
to Mr. and Mrs. Woodward and
Mrs. Martin tickets granted by
the student body that will admit
to all student body affairs
J. L. VAN BLARICOM them
open to the public, for all time to
FULL LINE OF
come. This is the student body's
attempt to say "Thank you." for
the services they have rendered,
PROMPT DELIVERY
and
are rendering, to this colFRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
lege.
,
The enrollment of the Commercial department is much increased this semester. It looks
as though some new machines
will have to be installed.
The Trefian program, February
13, was entirely extemporaneous.
"Good Things to Eat?' | The piano solo by Pauline Terrell
was quickly responded to as was
also the oration on cats by Olive
Johnson. A glimpse of cheapA . M . D A V I S D e n t i s t I side was given in the reading by
Ruth Killen. After a stunt by
Office over Ferguson's drug store
X
Phone Black 37
300 1-2 First St- g Harriet Hodgin and Hazel Bear,
Write out and hand in to the Christine Hollingsworth was callCrescent any college news of ed upon for a story and as usual
interest you know.
she had a good one ready.
Is the big word in the
world today. If it's
Hardware or Sporting
Goods you are thinking of that means

Students

ncgn

0Hy WHAT A DIFFERENCE
there is in ice creams! In some >you
hardly know what the flavor is—the
grain is coarse, there is nothing that
suggests richness about it. Not so with
ours—in flavor it is delicious, in grain
the finest. In brick work the flavors
are superbly blended into a delicious
ice. Insist upon ours.

PARLOR PHARMACY
E. W. H0DS0N, Pharmacist
Phone White 35
Goods Delhrerod Free

United States National Bank
NEWBERG, OREGON

Capital and Surplus . .
$75,000.00
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
Pacific College invited. : Interest on Savings

RW E

'xxxszxsa

INVITE YOU
to o p e n u p a c h e c k i n g account w i t h t h e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
K

Newberg, Oregon

A

James McGtti*e

Cook With Lightning

I. W. H I L L

YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.

Newberg Steam
Laundry

Groceries

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

|

"It S e r v e s You R i g h t"

r Parker

V2aCXXXXWM>XXX^'x&C!CX&#XM^XiUXX.XZZS&2S3nCE^

1

Dry Goods

Brothers
and'cfnu' F u r n i s h i n g s

|

mi2*Ji2r2i

FINE JOB PRINTING
When you want Job Printing of any
kind, leave your order at the old reliable printery and you'll not regret it

NEWBERG GRAPHIC
Van Valin Dental Parlors
Over U. S. National Bank
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T h e Gem Barber S h o p f
THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS
NUGENT
4& WARD,
704 First
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